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275 665245ZN9 Ba1/AA Northern Ill Univ Revs Callable 04/31@100 -
Material Events - Sinking Fund 10/42@100 -
BAM insured

4.000% 10/01/2043 $92.091 $4,919.44 $253,250.25 $258,169.69
13.534.590%
13.534.590%

1,105 34686TDB9 -/AA Fort Bend Cnty Tex Mun Ut Callable 03/27@100
- OID - Sinking Fund 03/42@100 - AGMC
insured

4.125% 03/01/2044 $97.881 $0.00 $1,081,585.05 $1,081,585.05
14.044.277%
14.044.277%

420 52109HRH8 A1/AA Lazy Nine Mun Util Dist N Callable 03/28@100 -
OID - Sinking Fund 03/40@100 - AGMC insured

4.000% 03/01/2044 $96.147 $0.00 $403,817.40 $403,817.40
14.154.276%
14.154.276%

725 43124AMY1 Baa1/AA Highway 380 Mun Mgmt Dist
Callable 05/27@100 - Sinking Fund 05/42@100
- BAM insured

4.000% 05/01/2044 $95.183 $0.00 $690,076.75 $690,076.75
14.174.345%
14.174.345%

255 27373DDZ3 -/AA East Montgomery Cnty Mun Callable 09/29@100
- OID - Bank Qualified - AGMC insured

4.125% 09/01/2044 $97.154 $0.00 $247,742.70 $247,742.70
14.214.327%
14.214.327%

650 41429TEZ2 Baa3/AA Harris Cnty Tex Mun Util Callable 09/28@100 -
OID - Sinking Fund 09/43@100 - BAM insured

4.000% 09/01/2044 $95.005 $0.00 $617,532.50 $617,532.50
14.284.356%
14.284.356%

60 61371TLF4 Baa2/AA Montgomery Cnty Tex Mun U
Callable 10/29@100 - OID - Sinking Fund
09/45@100 - AGMC insured

4.500% 09/01/2047 $101.000 $0.00 $60,600.00 $60,600.00
14.944.433%

5.95(c)  4.333%

465 838536MS6 -/AA South Jersey Transn Auth Callable 11/32@100 -
OID - Sinking Fund 11/43@100 - BAM insured

4.625% 11/01/2047 $101.778 $0.00 $473,267.70 $473,267.70
14.864.506%

8.03(c)  4.405%

150 41424GJG2 A1/AA Harris Cnty Tex Mun Util Callable 09/27@100 -
OID - Material Events - AGMC insured

4.250% 09/01/2048 $97.490 $0.00 $146,235.00 $146,235.00
15.474.413%
15.474.413%

75 592250DQ4 A1/AA Metropolitan Pier & Expos Callable 12/29@100 -
Material Events - Sinking Fund 06/48@100 -

4.000% 06/15/2050 $92.153 $725.00 $69,114.75 $69,839.75
16.004.497%
16.004.497%
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AGMC insured

265 73629VDD8 -/AA Porter Tex Mun Util Dist Callable 09/28@100 -
OID - Sinking Fund 03/49@100 - BAM insured

4.000% 03/01/2051 $93.019 $559.44 $246,500.35 $247,059.79
16.394.434%
16.394.434%

45 549203XP7 A1/AA Lubbock Tex Elec Lt & Pwr Callable 04/30@100
- Sinking Fund 04/47@100 - AGMC insured

4.000% 04/15/2051 $93.000 $735.00 $41,850.00 $42,585.00
16.194.434%
16.194.434%

2,805 613603J91 A1/AA Montgomery Cnty Pa Higher
Callable 05/32@100 - Sinking Fund 05/53@100
- AGMC insured

4.000% 05/01/2056 $91.569 $68,566.67 $2,568,510.45 $2,637,077.12
17.244.488%
17.244.488%
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